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"Le t's sepnarate,"
says Trudeau

in a surprise move today can freeze in the dark without
Prime Minister Trudeau came our potatoes."
out in support of the general Elsewhere reactions were
principle of sef-determinationCanda' diparte rous.mixed. In Quebec City Renefor Levesque'sdOfficeahad no com

However, Trudeau stressed eeq'sOfchanoom
that seif-determinatiori i too ment, and refused to confirm or
important a democratic right to deny rumors that the Premier

belM anidto ubean had been taken to hospital ina
be f imitedtoQubec o as-state of shock. However, sources
quthe If o SaskCo- in the Parti Quebecois said th.,t

qudeathes wieshtoul e a on- the.move had "really thrown a clef
reertote hudb lo-Anglaise into the work s."

d to separate without
.onstraint," hie said. Even sub- The National Indian
provincial units such as, say, Brotherhood issued a-statement
Westmount, St. Urbain St., later in the day saying that,
sections of the Dene 'nation,' though'they were pleased with
Mennonite colonies etc., should Trudeau's genero.us recognitiop
be able to opt out of existing of their nationhood, they would
government structures.", stay within Confederation as

"I woul be very pleased, in long as funding of research into
fact, if our country, with its rich land dlaims continues.
cultural diversity and strong And in Alberta, Wegrewille
sense of individualism, began to Wladykolslaw, leader of the
express its multi-faceted militant Mekking Our Owen
character by immediately Gopherment Witout Haylping
dividing into its natural comn- From Nohbohdy Party, said he
ponents," he said. was looking forward to -frrroot-

The response to Trudeau's fool" negotiations with Peter
announcement was almost im- Lougheed regarding Home Rule
mediate in Prince Edward for the province's Ukrainians.
Island. The provincial Ownership of the province's
legisiature, which had been giant pysanka would be the
considering routine business major point of contention, he
when news of the speech came, said, followed closely by oil
went into special session at the pricing agreements.
suggestion of Premier Bud Elsewhere in Alberta, Irma
DeSpud. Gargiethorpe of Bawlf has

Within an hour the already conducted a referendum
legisiators had unanimously regarding her proposal to gain
declared independence. At a independence from the op-
hastily convened press con- pressive cultural domination of
ference afterwards the Premier Ernie Gargiethorpe: the resuit,
said. "The West has been ignor- with a 100 percent voter turnout,
ing us and riding roughshod over was 100 per cent in favor of -the
our interests for years. Now thev move.
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M9970 illustra lad
STEREO AM/FM PORTABLE CASSETTE TAPE DECK with
3-WAY METER, STEREO WIDENER, and CUE & REVIEW

* fla Coaxial Speaker Syeem Earh
Wih 5" Woorxr anrd l5"Treeier

*Separare Volume Conrl for
Eaclr Srete

*Tape Selecror for Normal î,r CrI0
*LE.D Sound Level Indicairirs

M9930
STEREO AM/FM PORTABLE CASSETTE TAPE DECK with
VU METER and DUAL 2-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEMS

" 25(mW Per Channrel Sereo
Amplifie,

" fluai Speaker Sysemr Each With
4" Woofers nd I1Y" Twee1ers

*Sep.aae Volume Coarros F.r
EhSyiem $249-

*VU/ aitery Merer

M2555
AM/FM CASSETTE RECORDER WITH SLIDE RULE
DiAL ANOD VARIABLE MONITOR

*Deluxe Styling
*Side Rule 1 uning Dial
* 1900mW Output Power
*Calilsrated Volumse Conîrol

$79-

xi

$329-
M2409 ilutrated
AM/FM CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER WITH LED.
RECORD/SOUNO LEVEL INDICATOR

" L.E.D. Record/Sound Level Indic:iuir
" Delane Audio Type Styling
" Full Range Hi Fi Speaker $99q-

M24019M2429
AM/FM CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER WITH
VARIABLE MONITOR AND 2 WAY SPEAKER-SYSTEM

*T-î Sepr.re Speakers- 4" Wîirifer
.nd IY. Teeter .

*Continuoas Side Trine Crntrol
*LED. Record Level Irdcatiir
*Deluax Sying
= laua Counter

*3-WyPrimer $139-
6 FREE UDC-90

CASSETTE TAPES WITH PURCHASE

STUDENT ASSISTANCE
TASK FORCE
" The Federal-Provinciai Task Force on

Student Assistance la reviewing current
and proposed alternative programs for
post..secondary Canadian student
assistance reiated to a student's financial
need;

" written views are invited f rom the public.
These may deal with any or ail aspects of
student assistance Including alternatives
for the continuation, mod Ification or
replacement of existing poli es and
programs of both federal and provincial
governments;

" f urther information can be obtained f rom:
The F9deral-Provincial Task Force on
Student Assistance, P.O. Box 2211, Postal
Station P, Toronto, Ontarlo, M5S 2T2;

" closing date for submissions to the Task
Force Is June 1, 1980.
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